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ABSTRACTIn this paper we desribe The MediaSquare, a 3D Multime-dia Environment we are urrently developing, where usersare impersonated as avatars enabling them to browse andexperiene multimedia ontent by literally walking throughit. Users may engage in onversations with others, exhangeexperienes as well as ollaboratively explore and enjoy thefeatured ontent. The ombination of algorithms from thearea of arti�ial intelligene with state-of-the-art 3D virtualenvironments reates an intuitive interfae that provides a-ess to automatially strutured multimedia data taking ad-vantage of spatial metaphors.
Categories and Subject DescriptorsH.5.2 [Information Interfaes and Presentation℄: UserInterfaes; H.4.3 [Information Systems℄: CommuniationsAppliations; I.2.6 [Arti�ial Intelligene℄: Learning
General TermsHuman Fators, Design
Keywords3D ollaborative environments, self-organizing map, multi-media, game engine
1. INTRODUCTIONMillions of users interat, ollaborate, soialize and form re-lationships with eah other through avatars in online envi-ronments suh as Massively Multi-User Online Role-PlayingGames (MMORPGs) [1, 5, 6℄. While the predominant moti-vation to partiipate in MMORPGs is still �playing�, an in-reasing number of users spend a signi�ant amount of time

in 3D virtual worlds without neessarily following a prede-�ned quest. Generating and publishing ontent in 3D vir-tual spaes is an emerging trend on the Internet with SeondLife1 being the most prominent representative at the timeof writing. On the one hand, suh 3D virtual worlds addressthe aspet of soial interation by providing instruments tointerat and to exhange experienes with other users thatgo beyond the possibilities of onventional text-based hatrooms. Espeially one's inherent presene in spae and theawareness of others failitates the initiation of soial on-tats. On the other hand, using 3D virtual worlds has theadvantage of ommuniating via ommonly aepted spatialmetaphors [2℄. Similarity of objets an be expressed byspatial relations, i.e. the more similar two objets are, theloser they are plaed together. Furthermore, users an in-terpret eah other's interests by how lose they are to oneanother and the objets in spae. Having a ommon pointof referene and orientation within the virtual spae as wellas being aware that other users an see their ations and ob-jets in the same way, are important features regarding om-muniation between users about partiular loations. Con-sequently, users are supported in building a mental model ofthe information spae, to understand its harateristis andto grasp whih information is present and how the respetiveitems relate to eah other.The MediaSquare, a 3D multimedia environment, takes ad-vantage of these spatial metaphors and allows users to ex-plore multimedia information that is automatially stru-tured and organized within spae (see Figure 1). The in-formation is either organized based on the atual ontentor by transforming prede�ned strutures into a room stru-ture. Currently, The MediaSquare implements the followingsenarios. The �rst senario is a 3D Musi Showroom thatenables users to browse and listen to songs within the ollab-orative virtual environment. To this end, aousti harater-istis are extrated from musi traks by applying methodsfrom digital signal proessing and psyho-aoustis. The fea-tures desribe the stylisti ontent of the musi, e.g. beat,presene of voie, timbre, et. and at as features for thetraining of a self-organizing map (SOM) to arrange similar1http://seondlife.om



Figure 1: The MediaSquare.musi traks in spatially adjaent regions. More spei�ally,the self-organizing map is an an unsupervised neural net-work model that provides a topology-preserving mappingfrom a high-dimensional input spae onto a two-dimensionaloutput spae [3℄.In a seond senario, a 3D sienti� library has been im-plemented. This library enables users to explore sienti�douments suh as posters or papers in this immersive 3Denvironment. In this ase, a diretory struture is used toreate a room struture in whih the ontent is presented. Inits �nal version it is envisioned to integrate a 3D Video andImage Showroom whose ontent is automatially arrangedin analogy to the Musi Showroom.In a nutshell, The MediaSquare presents an impressive show-ase for ombining state-of-the-art multimedia feature ex-tration approahes and unsupervised neural networks as-sembled an immersive 3D multimedia ontent presentationenvironment. This allows geographially separated individ-uals to immerse into a ollaborative virtual environment,interat with eah other and olletively experiene the fea-tured ontent.
2. THE SYSTEM ARCHITECTUREThe MediaSquare is a three-dimensional virtual environmentthat allows multiple users to explore large multimedia repos-itories suh as musi or text olletions as well as video orimage galleries. The system arhiteture is depited in Fig-ure 2. It is based on the Torque Game Engine2, whereofthe server is the ore of the system. The server, running indediated mode, is responsible for the reation of the vir-tual world, the oordination of the avatars' positions as wellas the media and ommuniation handling. In Torque, vir-tual environments are desribed in terms of mission �les,whih de�ne the terrain, sky textures, buildings, interiors,water areas, et. Torque lients onnet to the server andare responsible for the user interfae, graphis rendering andsound playbak. On onneting, it heks for the most reent2http://www.garagegames.om
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Figure 2: System arhiteture.version of the environment and automatially downloads up-dates �les, if neessary.In order to populate the environment with data, the sys-tem o�ers two modes. The �rst mode allows automationtent-based organization of data using a self-organizingmap. Prior to integrating the mappings generated by aSOM, it is neessary to de�ne designated areas, i.e. markerareas, in the virtual world that speify the positions of themedia data. This is done with the built-in game editor ofthe Torque Game Engine. The marker areas are retanglesthat are invisible during runtime. These ontain propertiesthat speify whih SOM, or spei� parts thereof, are se-leted for a partiular area in the environment. So, severalSOMs an be represented simultaneously and eah map anbe split into multiple parts. For example, this an be usedto distribute them aross several rooms of a building.A further property de�nes the type of interiors that areplaed in the area. Template �les, reated with the Torqueeditor, ontain sets of objets that are grouped together. Aninterior set represents one unit of the SOM in the virtualenvironment. A Java-based wrapper appliation translatesthe SOM �les into a on�guration �le, imports the maps,reads the marker areas and the template �les for the virtualenvironment. Then the wrapper reates an objet �le on-taining information about interiors, media objets and theirrespetive positioning.



The seond mode is based on a prede�ned diretory treewhih is mapped onto a orresponding room struture. So,arbitrary data an be integrated into the environment. Thetop-level elements in the hierarhy are folders that stru-turally group related data. Every folder ontains a �le thatprovides metadata suh as title, author, date and the num-ber of group elements. It also ontains an image that is usedas a texture for labeling the objets in the virtual world. Theatual data are stored in sub-folders. Consider, for exam-ple, a slide show onsisting of a number of slides. In thisase, the slides are stored as separate images to be used astextures on a presentation sreen.On startup, the server reads the on�guration �le and loadsa mission �le. Additional objets, i.e. the interior sets andaudio soures as spei�ed by self-organizing maps, are addedvia sripting. Moreover, the server sans the diretory stru-ture and maps the data onto the orresponding visual rep-resentation. Then, the virtual environment is reated andmay be distributed to the lients. When a lient onnetsto the server, an avatar model and the user name must behosen in order to get aess to The MediaSquare. Withtheir avatars, users an explore the world and ommuniatewith eah other.
3. THE MEDIASQUARE

3.1 The 3D Music ShowroomThe musi library used in The MediaSquare is the olletionfrom Magnatune3, whih is distributed under the reativeommons liense for non-ommerial use. It ontains about1,500 MP3 �les and is subdivided into the genres lassial,eletroni, jazz, blues, rok, pop, metal, punk and worldmusi.In this partiular senario, the wrapper appliation inspetsthe mission �le for area markers, loads the orrespondingSOMs into the internal objet struture and reads the tem-plate �les for the interior. For every unit of the SOM aloation for an audio soure and its respetive interior is de-termined. An interior template set for the musi showroomonsists of a table, hairs, a playlist and a speaker. Thetexture of the playlist objet is reated dynamially fromthe song metadata, whih is extrated from the ID3 tags ofthe musi �les. Finally, the information about the objets iswritten to the objets �le inluding the name, position, type(interior, playlist, audio emitter objet), rotation (aordingto the rotation of the marker-area), 3D shape �le, the URIof the audio stream and the texture for playlists. For audiostreaming, the program reates playlist �les for every rep-resented SOM unit and a on�guration �le for the Ieast4streaming server. It broadasts audio like a radio station,thus, it is ensured that all users are listening to the samemusi when at the same loation. Depending on the user'sposition relative to the audio soures, one ore more spatial-ized audio streams are audible. When the user's avatar islose to an audio soure a head-up display shows the ur-rently playing trak as well as the orresponding playlist(see Figure 3). On liking the left mouse button the audiostream of the respetive soure skips to the next trak and3http://magnatune.om4http://www.ieast.org

Figure 3: Musi showroom with GUI elements.

Figure 4: Diretory struture mapping.all users lose to this partiular audio soure will notie thehange.
3.2 The Scientific LibraryThe seond senario implements a 3D sienti� library. Thislibrary enables users to explore sienti� douments suh aspresentations, posters or papers in this immersive 3D en-vironment. The MediaSquare prototype provides aess tothe sienti� results of the MUSCLE Network of Exellene.In this ase, a diretory struture is used to reate a roomstruture in whih the ontent is presented. The presenta-tions are grouped aording to di�erent sienti� meetingsand eah diretory ontains several presentations that havebeen given there. The metadata �le assoiated with a meet-ing desribes the loation and the date it was held. In aseof a presentation the metadata �le ontains the title and theauthor names.The 3D virtual world ontains several buildings whereof eahrepresents a partiular meeting as shown in Figure 4. Thesebuildings feature display sreens that are used for visualiza-tion of the data. Labels desribing the meetings' loationsand dates are plaed at the orresponding entranes. Eahbuilding features presentation sreens that are attahed tothe walls. Labels ontaining the metadata are attahed onthe exat opposite. The textures of the sreens hange inprede�ned time intervals.



4. CONCLUSIONSIn this paper, we have presented the urrent state of our3D multimedia environment, whih allows multiple users toolletively explore multimedia data and interat with eahother. The data is automatially organized within the 3Dvirtual world either based on ontent similarity, or by map-ping a given struture (e.g. a branh of a �le system hierar-hy) into a room struture. With this system it is possibleto take advantage of the features of spatial metaphors suhas relations between items in spae, proximity and ation,ommon referene and orientation, as well as reiproity.Future work inludes improved user interfae apabilities, atighter integration of the single omponents of the systemas well as the integration of additional feature extrationmodules for other �le types. An extension of the SOM over-oming the limitation of a retangular map struture is theMnemoni SOM [4℄, whih will be used in the future. Inthis model, the map nodes are assigned aording to stan-dard size parameters suh as rows and olumns of nodes,or approximate number of nodes, with the required mapnodes being projeted onto an arbitrary map shape. Orig-inally intended to better explain a trained SOM by usingreognizable map shapes (e.g. outline of a ountry). Theadvantage of this model for our approah is to better �t theinformation spae spanned by the SOM into more omplex,non-retangular room strutures on the virtual world.
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